### Technical Sessions Online Gallery

Accessible 24 hours from Monday 12 October, 14:40 Paris Time to Wednesday 14 October, 16:30 Paris Time

#### Opening/Agency Day
- **Tuesday 6 Oct**
  - IPC Steering Group
  - IAF Administrative Committees
  - TAC Meeting
  - IAF Committees (3 parallel streams max)

#### Industry Day
- **Wednesday 7 Oct**
  - IAF Administrative Committees
  - Honours and Awards Committee
  - Industry Relations Committee
  - IAF Administrative Committees

- **Thursday 8 Oct**
  - IAF Administrative Committees
  - IAF Committees (3 parallel streams max)
  - IAF Finance Committee

- **Friday 9 Oct**
  - IAF Administrative Committees
  - IAF Committees (2 parallel streams max)

#### Diversity/Outreach Day
- **Tuesday 13 Oct**
  - IAF Administrative Committees

- **Wednesday 14 Oct**
  - IAF Administrative Committees

- **Thursday 15 Oct**

#### Monday 12 Oct
- Opening/Agency Day
- IAF General Assembly

#### Saturday 10 Oct
- IAF General Assembly

#### Sunday 11 Oct
- IPMC Young Professionals Workshop

#### Tuesday 6 Oct
- IPC Steering Group
- TAC Meeting
- IAF Committees (3 parallel streams max)
- IAF Administrative Committees

#### Wednesday 7 Oct
- IAF Administrative Committees
- Honours and Awards Committee
- Industry Relations Committee
- IAF Administrative Committees

#### Thursday 8 Oct
- IAF Administrative Committees
- IAF Committees (3 parallel streams max)
- IAF Finance Committee

#### Friday 9 Oct
- IAF Administrative Committees
- IAF Committees (2 parallel streams max)

#### Saturday 10 Oct
- IPMC Young Professionals Workshop

#### Sunday 11 Oct
- IPMC Workshop Online Technical Gallery (accessible 24 hours)

#### Monday 12 Oct
- Opening/Agency Day
- IPMC Workshop Online Technical Gallery (accessible 24 hours)

#### Tuesday 13 Oct
- Industry Day
- IAF General Assembly

#### Wednesday 14 Oct
- Diversity/Outreach Day
- IAF General Assembly

#### Thursday 15 Oct

#### IPMC Workshop Online Technical Gallery (accessible 24 hours)